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Building dams and water atnrage pro-- j

eta are reported to he one of tbe cause
of the financial dicaMnr Id Pittsburg. Il
may have come at an opportune time to

caution tbe water grabber of the Slate in

their echemea of high finance. Oil City
Derrick.

Under a new law recently paaaed by
the stale legislature, and which la now
elleollve, constable must visit every
place within their ward or district, where
liquors are sold or kept, and for ao doing
they receive twenty-fiv- cents for aach

visit and six cents for each mile traversed.
fSucb visits must be made at leant once a

month and it shall be the duty of the
officers to verify the miles traveled to 'he
county commissioners who will probably
furnish tbem blanks for thst purpose.

It is stated the legislature has put Gov-ven-

Tener in the predicament of trying
lo make a ftSO.OOO.OOO iccome pay an
(80,000,000 appropriation hill, or in other
words, shave down the greater amount to
fit the lesser, A good start can be made
In that direction I y swinging tbe velo ax
on the neck of the appropriations In the
University of Pennsylvania, $1,500,000;

the University of Pittsburg $1,000,000;

Temple College of Philadelphia, an in-

stitution never beard by ninety per cent,
of the people of tbe State, $.'130,000; a mil-

lion fir the Sute college appropriation;
nine hundred thousand donated to the
schemers of Ibe Yougbiogbeny and

gwainp daui hills. This would
relieve the situation by $4,730,000, and the
Governor would be perfoimlng a most
righteous act for the common people of
bis Slate. There are many other swollen
appropriations to private educational In-

stitutions left by tbe last legislature upon
which the velo ax could be laid with
profit to the State and credit to tbe Ex-

ecutive and wbicb would easily bring tbe
amount down within the estimated rev-

enues of the Commonwealth for the next
two years. Do It, Governor.

An Interesting War Letter.

Simultaneously with tbe soldiers' re-

union si Gettysburg a letter written on
the battlefield by the late Lieut. T. J.
Van Giesen to bis sister, Mrs Jane Myers
of President, Venango county, bas or me
to light. Tbe missive was lound by Mrs.
Vau Giesen, the lieutenant's widow, in au
old trunk. It reads as follows:
Headquarters, Company G, Eighty-thir-

Pennsylvania Volunteers, Camp on tbe
Battlefield of Gettysburg, Pa.

July i, 1863.
Dear Brothers and Sisters:

I received a letter from you several
days ago, but have not bad a chance to
write before. We have met tbe Rihel
army here and have had three days'
heavy righting. Tbe battle tiegn on the
first, and on the second we had a severe
tight with Ibe Texas Hangers and whip-
ped them. Our boys were behind tbe
rocks when tbey made a charge. They
led the ground covered witb dead and
wounded. We had 10 killed in our regi-
ment and 40 wounded; one killed and
three wounded in our enmpauy. John
and Charlie (brothers of the writer) are
all right yet; none oftbe"Ueuilock" boys
were hurt.

The enemy ib still in our front, but we
are driving them slowly back. We bsve
taken 11,000 prisoners and feel sure of
whipping and capturing most of Lee's
army. I will give you the names of the
killed and wounded in our company:
Killed, Eli Berlin; wounded, William
Lawrence, Jacob Sager, John Myers,
John Range, E. M. Reynolds, Joseph
Mollis, none of tbem dangerous.

I send this to Little York wild some
citizens to be mailed. You must keep up
good courage, for Ibe Kebels can't stay
long in Pennsylvania, at least, as long as
there are any Pennsylvanisns led.

I think we will celebrate the Fourth
with a heavy cannonade. As yet we arn
all safe. Our love to all. Write soon.
Good-bye- . T. J. Van Giknrm.

P. S ; Our colonel was in command of
the brigade and bad his thigh broken
We mourn his loss. Gen. Mesde has
command of the arm v. We have taken
two Kebel generals, Wigtal and Ewell.

Porkey.

Thestoik was a visitor at the borne of
Frank Bly, at Sheriff, on Friday last, and
left a fine baby boy there, He then bit
the air for Mayburg and left another just
as Rue boy with tbe Cbas. Dosbner family
of that place. This season's crop is just
as good as tbe ones left by this old bird
years ago, but tbe gentler sex is not so
numerous lately.

Mrs, Susan Litllelield went down to
Mayburg on Saturday to lake care of the
wife and baby at Cbas. Doshner's for a
couple ol weeks.'

Cbas. Eastwood and Harry Card, wbo
have been in California for some time, are
visiting the E. T, Downey family of this
place fur a few days,

George Blum is preparing to build hi in
self a new bouse here near the location of
tbe one be now occupies, and will put up

larger bouse than the old oue. He baa
given the Job of building to Claude Little-fiel-

Mr. Clark, a book agent of Crawford,
was Ihn guest of the Kupert family here
on Friday last, but did Dot see Kupert as
be was near the Watson farm that day.

Proper's last well at Minister was no
good in the Balltown sand but will be
drilled on to the Cooper sand before leav-

ing it. Mr, Proper and his driller spent
Sunday in Tionesta.

Wm. Archer, M ike M urphy, F.mmell
Brown and Harry Smith, of Minister,
were calling on friends at Porkey on Sun-

day last,
Frank Kehrli of Warren will b Id

preaching services in the school building
here on Saturday evening, and at Minister
on Sunday morning, in Iho place of Kev,
Spring the regular preacher, who will (ill
Mr. Kehrll'a appointments on these days.

After Sunday school last Sunday there
was a bail storm but the small children
made shelter after a foot rare. It came
up suddenly and hailed quite a lot. Tbe
grown-up- s remained for church service
and almost were caught lu tbe second
shower that followed.

Beaten and Robbed at Warren.

Up to tbe present the police of Warren
have been unable to find any clew to the
person wbo beat and robbed John C.
Lougee, a citizen of Kelietlvllle, lu the
night ol July 2d, and since so much time
baa elapsed since the occurrence, they
have small hope of catching the assailant
now tbat the victim saya be would not
even be able to Identity the property
taken from him let alone the guilty per-

son.
Mr. Lougee bad gone to make pur-

chases of lire crackeis and fireworks to be
used by bia children nti the Fourth. Ar-

riving at Warren during the afternoon,
he went about town making purohasea
and, Incidentally, fell into tbe bands of
the Philistines.

Lougee, who Is 63 years old, is an em-

ploye of the Salmon Creek Lumber com-

pany. After eating his supper at the Ex-

change hotel, be inquired as to the loca-

tion of the residence of friends and a man
ottered to show him the home. Another
man joined them and they crossed Ibe
suspension bridge together. The man
wbo bad Joined tbe two, after crossing the
river and Hearing tbe railroad bridge, left.
Lougee and bis companion then went
some distance further and opposite Oak
street bis companian turned and struck
him a hard blow in Ibe face, knnoklng
the o!d man down. He then began kick-
ing Lougee in the lacs and side. Then he
searched the Kelietlvllle man's pocket
and extracted about $17 In cash and a
watch valued at about $12, after which he
left hia victim lyiug on tbe ground,
Lougee was able lo arise and was dis-

covered wandering about in a dazed con-

dition.

Kellettville.

Laverneand Alda Frank of Strobleton
visited their uncle, W, A. Kincb, over
the fourth.

Freda Harmon of Llckingvillo visited
her brothers and other frleuds In town
last week.

George Pierce moved his family to Oil
City, where be bas employment, last
week, Dixon moved from Hunkey row
into the bouse be vacated.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinton Mesly and chil-
dren visited friends at Leeper over Ibe
fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smith and children
spent the fourth at Tylersburg.

E. E. Daubenspeck and son Charles
have purchased a new
Ford car and are enjoying themsolvea
witb frequent drives. They with Mrs.
Daubenspeck and sona Truman and
Ralph drove to Washington church Sun-
day.

Mra. George Klinestiver and sons Gor-

don and Alton and Mrs. C. Y. Delar and
children Russell and Margaret are at
Chautauqua this week.

Johu Lawson moved his family to
Warren the first of the week. Wesley
Albaugb moved into the bouse be va-

cated aud Wm. York lakes tbe latter'a
bouse.

Marjorle Nash was taken by surprise
Monday evening when a number of ber
young friends met on tbe lawu to help
ber celebrate ber 14 lb birthday.

A farewell party was given in Ibe grove
Monday eveniug lu honor of Edith Law-so- n,

who left Tuesday for ber oew borne
in Warren.

Miss Pearle Detar has finished at the
Ho If Business College and is home for
the summer vacation.

Mra. W. H. Dollerrer returned from
six week's visit at Muzetteand Nebraska.

Alon Shewman and Teddy Slocum
were op from Tionesta aud spent a week
witb relatives in town.

11. K. Murbpy was down from Ridg-wa- y

visiting bis wife and other relatives
over Ibe fourth.

Mrs. Fred Letler and children, W. L.
Watson, F. E Hark less, Dr. C. Y. Detar
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dotterrer took in
tbe Perry celebration at Erie last week.

Tbe Tionesta boys were up on tbe
fourth and were treated to a trouncing by
tbe locals in a game of base ball. Score
10 to 9.

A, D. Bently died Saturday, July Sib,
of cancer and bis body was shipped to
Kinzua Monday for burial. Rev. Henry
Sualleuberger conducted a prayer ser-

vice at the borne Monday morning. Tbe
family will return this week and ship
their household goods to Kinzua, where
tbey will make iheir future home. Mr.
Bently bad charge of tbe meat market at
tbe Salmon Creek store for some time
and had many friends in town.

John Daubenspeck is very much
pleased over a new ear phone which ena-

bles him to bear what is going ou around
him with comparative ease.

Mayburg.

Miss Ina Campbell bas left for Fin-ley- 's

Lake, where she will be otn ployed
in office work.

Miss Tressia Henrickson is visiting
ber brother Henfried, at Youngsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Rbet Plyler returned
home Wednesday after a Bbort honey
moon witb friends and relatives at Wil- -

liamsport.
Mrs. George Znber and daughter Nell

aie visiting at Williamsport.
Clarence Snyder and Carl Fitzgerald

spent Saturday evening with friends at
Kellettville.

A. number of tbe young people enjoyed
a fudge party in the park Saturday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Brown, Harry

Smith and Miss Edna Smith an toed to
Lake Chautauqua Sunday lu the former's
car.

Paris MoCullougli expects to move bis
household goods lo Pleasantvllle Ibis
week.

Rev. Henry Smallenberger and wife of
Kellettville were callers In town Friday.

William Shepherd bad the misfortune
Friday morning, while frog hunting, to
lie accidentally shot through tbe leg by
one of bis companions. The wound was
slight and it is hoped he will soon be able
to be around again.

How's This 1

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any case ol Catarrh, that cannot
he en rod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Chonny for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and tinanciully able to carry
out any obligations iiiudn by their firm.
Wkmt t Tiiaux, wholesale druggista, To-
ledo, O., WAI.KINO, KlNNAN A MARVIN,
wholesale druggixta, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
aitting directly upon the blood mid mu-
cous surlacea of the Hystem. Price 7fe
per bottle. Hold by all druggiHtH. Testi-
monials free.

Hull's Family Pills are the bust, ady

Oil Notes.

Contractor James Canfield finished a

well for Michael Finnrgan last week on
the Wheeler lands near the public road
above Trunkey vllle, on the east side of
the river. It was dry, and Is the third
which Mr. Canlield has drilled for this
operator, one of which was a fair pro-

ducer. He bas started the fourth well

about a quarter of a mile south of the lasl
one, on the Swab place between the pub-
lic road and the river.

Contractor Geo. Holemau started the
drill Monday morning ou a well on the
Uemeatead leaae for Fleming A Co, This
will make tbe third well lor the anno
operators this seasou, the two first ones
being on another-lease- a mile or more
east of Ihe Homestead, aud were dry.

Welsu A Lowe, who found It cheaper lo
abandon a well on tbe A. L. Strickenherg
farm, Smokey Hill, Tionesta township,
than to fuss longer in trying to extract a

string of tools, moved their beam a few
feet and expect to flu Ish the second well
totlsy.

Proper Brothers on the J. il. Alllo
farm, Tionesta township, found a fairly
good gasser, but little showing of oil. We
understand they will not give it up al
this, but will try another location.

Killed By Falling Oil Derrick.

While a number of employes of tbe
Soulb Penn Oil Co. were pulling a well
near Blue Jay, Forest county, Tuesday
of last week, one of the legs of the three
pole derrick broke aud Ihe structure col
lapsed. Tbe men ran and all escaped ex
cepl Peter J, Morrisou, wbo was struck
on the bead and killed.

The deceased was 21 years of age and a

son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Morrison,
ofSeneca, Venango county. He made
bis home witb his parents until two years
sgo when he secured employment witb
tbe South Peon with headquarters ou a

lease between Henrys Mills and Blue
Jay.

Tbe body was laken to Oil City
Wuduesday and seut to the home of tbe
parents where tbe fuueral services was
held Saturday.

Tbe deceased was a young man of ex-

cellent character and geuial In manner
and bad a wide circle of friends through-

out this vicinity. He spent the Fourth
with bis parents and visited a young lady
of Victory, lo whom be was engaged tole
married within a short time, returning
Monday lo the lesse of which he waa iu
charge, aud where he uiel his death.

Church Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. Albangh spent
Sunday witb their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Albangh.

Jen Barber and bis brother John were
over on our bill one day last week. The
drove over from Whig Hill and said the
roads were in very good condition, con
sidering tbe amount of ralu we have
been having.

Clifford Shaffer and some of his friends
were down to Tionesta Saturday night.

Mllo Barber helped Joe Albaugh move
a drilling machine from West Hickory lo
Albaugb Hill. He said if anybody ever
wauled to see good pulling they should
have been at Hickory when they bitched
onto the machine. Some thought it
would tske more borse power lo move it
but they did not know what kind of
horses Joe and Milo pulled the ribbons
over.

We are very glad to say that Ira Barnea
Is getting along very nicely. His daugh-
ter Rose is borne for a few days.

Earl Walters was over from Cropp
Uill and spent Sunday night with some
of bia friends here.

We are going to have Children's Day
services on the bill two weeks from the
coining Sunday, In the evening. All are
invited to come and take part.

Tbe fourth passed over and nobody waa

hurt, so we can say we had a sane fourth.

Smokey Hill.

James Wert visited J. O. Harger last
Friday.

Mrs. Warren Hepler called on her sis-

ter, Mra. J. O. Harger last week.
Mrs. Ed. Fox Is visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Elmer Sparks, al Eagle Rock, this
week.

Mra. Alvin Thomas invited a few of
her friends to Mrs. James Thomas' and
we bad a jolly time. Come agaiu.

Mr. aud Mis. J. O. Harger called on
Ihe latter'a mother, wbo was very sick
but was some better, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harger, Miss Lelba
Fox, Homer Brumbaugh, Flavia aud
Merl Strlckenberg attended the Venus
picolo on tbe fourth.

J. E. Stitzinger and son passed through
here last Saturday night to visit his
mother, Mrs, D. S. Fellers, at Newmans-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mealy attended
tbe quarterly meeting at Newmansville
last Sunday.

Merl Strlckenberg is on the sick list.
Albert Strlckenherg's mother is visit-

ing him this week.
Mrs. C. D. Walters visited her mother

last Sunday.
Alvin Thomas bas moved his family to

Tionesta. We are sorry to lose such
good neighbors but wish theui good luck
in their new home.

Mrs. Henry Sibble of German Hill
called ou Mrs. James Thomas, Sunday.

Charles Kugle was on our bill last, week,
G. W, Fellers ol Warren called on bis

uiece, Mrs, J. O, Harger, Monday,
The farmers are making Iheir bay be-

tween showers.

Halsey.

Miss Stella Hottel is home from Ohio
for a few weeks

Willie Kane and bis sister Marie spent
Sunday with friends in Clermont.

Misses Grace Dillon aud Helen Kane
were in Wilcox one day lasl week, shop-
ping.

Miss Millie Creg of Oil City is visiting
at the home of J. J. Kaon.

Miss Edna and Ethel Biindy were call-

ing on friends in Ml. Jewell and were ac-

companied home by Harry Hottel and
baby sister.

Miss Nellie Wood, Miss Helen Kane
and Frank Shriver drove lo Mt. Jewell
Saturday and spent a very pleasant eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon were shopping In
Wilcox Saturday evening.

Sunny Jim aud Harry Hottel were
calling on friends in Bradford Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood were in Mt. Jow-e- tt

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hotlol and daugh-

ter were called to
' Warren lo see Mrs.

Model's father, who was very III. At
last reports bo was u lilllu bettor,

Charging It.
"Com i? In ml Have It Charged" whs

(lie inviting slu in lioni of u plnce of
business In ti Jersey town. A strunger,
being soiiiewhiil low In funds, walked
in briskly. "I uiideiNttiud that I can
get thing charged here," he said, nd
dressing one of Iho employees.

"Duly storage butteries," replied tbe
oilier man. Judge.

The Medicine Dropper.
A medicine dropper Is very useful In

the pantry for measuring flavoring ex-

tracts, coloring mutter and so forth.
Many n delicate cake has been spoiled
because ton many drops of flavoring
get into the Icing-Wom- an's Home
Companion

PEOPLE SHOULD (JUARO

Ad'AlNST APPENDICITIS

West Hickory people who have stom-
ach and bowel trouble should guard
against appendicitis by taking simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc, as com-

pounded iu Adler-l-ka- , tbe German
remedy which became famous by curing
appendlollla. JUST ONE DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas ou (he stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY because
this simple mixture draws off such a
surprising amount of foul matter from the
body. The West Hickory Drugstore, adv

Cause of Stomach Troubles.

Sedentary habits, lack of out door
exercise, insiifllcient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, overeatiug, partaking of food
and drink not suited to your age and
occupation Correct your habits and take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will aoon
bs well again. For sale by all drug-
gists, adv

Aliiilnitratri..'N Xotlce.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Joseph B. Pierce, late of Tionests
Itorougb, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to tbe undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims or
demands will present them, duly authen-
ticated, lor settlement.

Emma S. Pikiii k, Administratrix,
Tionesta, Pa.

M. A. Carkinokr, Attorney.
June 7, l'.H3.

Auditor' Iteport.
Auditors' Statement of the accounts of

Tionesta Borough School District for Ihe
year endit.g June 7, 1013:

J. R. Clark, Treasurer.
Debtor.

W. H. Hood, Collector, tax 1000..$ 80S 05
" " 1010 .VhJ 4;'

" " " 1011.. 000 00
" " " 1012.. 2.000 40

Tuition ftllj 14

Mate Trra-ur- er 1,-- H) Si
J, C. Scowdeu, f9
Invitations 4 00
Alumni for music 6 o0
Balance due Treasurer AS 27

$0,047 61
Creditor.

Orders paid fj,P28 01
2 per cl. coinmissiou ou $o,0J8 01.. 1 18 60

$0,047 61
W. II. Hood, Collector.

Debtor.
To 1012 duplicate $3,001 RS

5 per cent, added on $015 34 45 77
Balance 1011 duplicate 147 00

74
Creditor.

By paid Treasurer $2,609 40
balance due 615 25

$3,254 74
Financial Statement.

Assets.
W. II. Hood, Collector, 1011 lax..$ 147 09

1012 tax.. 408 18

$015 25
Liabilities.

Balance due Treasurer $ fid 27
Orders outstanding 118 15
Assets in excess 470 83

$015 25
Expenditures,

Repairing, etc $ 301 95
moling 12 80
Loans 1,000 00
Teachers' salaries 8,000 00
Teachers' institute IK) 00
Fuel 203 25
Water 66 31
Auditors 16 00
Text books 120 31

Interest 32 17
Supplies 31U4
Express aud dray 42 41
Tuition 2ft 30
Janitor 100 00
Secretary's salary an I ex, enses.. 41 10
Insurance .'. 50 00
Commencement 65 06
Collector 64 40
Miscellaneous 47 81

$5 923 91

We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta Borough, hereby certify that we
have examined Ihe foregoiog accounts
and found them to be correct as ststed.

J. (4. J AMIKsON,
J. N. Bankhkad,

Attest: . R. L. Haslkt,
M. A. Carrinokk, Clerk, Auditors.
July 10, 1013.

DITORS' STATE M ENT of Tionesta
Township School District lor the year

ending June 7, 1013:
Henry Blum, Tax Collector.

Debtor.
To duplicate $2,100 32
5 per cent, added , 51 34

$2,241 60
Credl'or.

By exonerations f 9 83
Land returned 05 00
Paid Tieasurer 2,136 83

$2,211 66
Jacob Smesrhaugh, Treasurer,

Debtor.
To balance in treasury $ 1)8S 41
Tuition a 5 25
Slate appropriation 1 ,!tl 64
County Treasurer 3.10 00
Charles Hood 42
Henry Blum, Collector 2,136 81

$5,670 63
Creditor.

Ry orders drawn $4,019 76
Commission 2 per ct. on $4,610 76 92 40
Balance in treasury 0."8 37

$5,670 53
Expenditures,

Building and lurnlshliig $ 3 ,'15

Renting, repairing, etc 61 30
Pi lining 15 00
Teachers' wages 2,870 00
Teachers' Institute 135 00
Fuel l.7 3!)
Contingencies 67 83
Text books 381 01
School supplies, etc. 81 20
Tuition and transportation 504 08
Miscellaneous expenses 104 63
Secretary's salary and expenses.. 62 06
Insurance 25 hH

Scrubbing 28 00

$1,010 76
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta Township, hereby certify that we
have examined the loregolng accounts
and found ttiein to bo correct.

A. L. Thomson,
Attest: Wm. Korii,

M. A. Cakmnokk, Clork. Auditors.
July 7, 1013.

a)

t t
X For the

Man Who

1 Waited

Your choice of our
$3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords
at

$2.95
About 75 pairs, Patent

Leather, Gun Metal, and
Tan Calf. None re-

served, the reduced price
applies to all.

t One lot of about 60
i pairs, all leathers, $3.50
i and $4.00 grades, at

I $2.45

JStraw Hats
Reduced

0ne-Thi- rd

One Lot Straw Hats
at Half Price. X

Anv 9Kr" PAiir-in-TTa-
nrl

X

I Tie, silk or washable, 19c

Any 50c Four-in-Ha- nd

Tie, 39c.

Tirecc .hirf c frvr wo orA A1 V' UkJ Wilt. W4 VUl

J with white collar, 50c
X grade, 39c.

i Small lot of Men's
Jean Drawers, were 50c, t
at 19c. I

t G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Clerk's Notice In Bank'
rup Icy.

No. 6M3, In liankruplcy.
In the District Court of the United

States for Ihe Western District of Penn-
sylvania, John Sumner Vail, of Forest
County, Pennsylvania, a Bankrupt under
the Act of 1'ongress of July 1, 1SHH, hav-
ing applied for a full discbarge from all
debts provable against his estate under
aaid Act, notice is hereby given to all
kuown creditors and other persona In in-

terest, to appear before the said Court at
Pittsburgh, in said District, on Ihe 8 1)

day of Aug st, 1013, al 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of tbe said petitioner
should not be granted.

2t William T. Li.snsKi--, Clerk.

Fred. G rotten borgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit-tin-

and General Hlacksm I thing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
''haw Uouse, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBKRGER

SIGN HERE

3T -- All

W

The Glorious Fourth or any other independence day reminds us of our duty to
ourselves in the independence line. We are not Independent with debts. We are
not independent with no money in the bank. Have freedom. You don't know how
independent and free you will feel until you can know that you are protected with a
good balance in the bank.

CAPITAL STOCK. 850.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A rCkY rtOTlf

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, JCl 1CLL u.

Forest County National Bank
TIOi:STA, IA.

The Hoff Business College

Our Graduates from June 1, 1912, to June 1, 1913,

And Positions Held by Them.

Lillian Longshore Bookk'r St, Sten.
Leah Main Bookk'r & Sten.
Paul Huling Bookk'r & Sten.
Harold Hummel Stenographer.
Guy Blanchard Bookkeeper.
Guy Erickson Stenographer.
Beulah Hall Stenographer.
Alice R. Kelley Stenographer.
Augusta Brewer Stenographer.
Rose E. Maybank Bookk'r & Sten.
Raymond Slater Bookk'r & Sten.
Mildred Kyler Bookk'r A Sten.
Ethel Coleman Bookk'r & Sten.
John Burns Stenographer.
Margaret Gere Stenographer.
Ernest Johnson Bookk'r Sl Sten.
Martha Weller Bookk'r A Sten
Clara Weisenfluh Stenograper.
Joseph Grettenberger Stenographer.
Merritt Young Bookk'r A Sten.
Charles Wagner Bookkeeper.
Dorothy Bentley Bookk'r A Sten.
Lavern Hull Bookk'r A Sten.
Floyd Crocker Stenographer.
Clarence Sandeen Stenographer.
Esther Currie Stenographer.
Lela Campbell Bookk'r A Sten
Pearl Detar Stenographer.
Howard Hale Bookkeeper.
Alice McCain (Hull) Stenographer.
Viola Monstrom Bookk'r A Sten.
Mary McCutcheon Stenographer.
Nina Allen Stenographer.
Ella Lanning Stenographer.
Jessie Harmon (nearly through) .Bk A St.
Elvin Johnson Bookkeeper.
Julia Hohman Stenographer.
Manley Bates Office Work.
Mabel Hill Bookk'r A Sten.
Gladys Gross Bookkeeper.
William Darling Bookkeeper.
Leonard Johnson Bookkeeper.
Etta Gustafson Stenographer.

Sophia Hillmer Stenographer.
Bessie Tiesenhusen Stenographer.
r ranees uruager Monographer.
Vivian Taylor Stenographer.
Agnes Aust Stenographer.
Frances O'Laughlin Stenographer.
Lillian Morrison Bookk'r A Sten.
Hazel Kester. . Office Work.
Clande Grover. Office Work.
Gerald Wood Bookkeeper

Martha Hughes Bookk'r A Sten.
Donald Moran Clerical position.
Mary Collins Bookkeeper.
Mary Morey Bookk'r A Sten.
Elizabeth Chase Clerical work.
B. M. Hartwell Stenographer.
Arthur Lee Stenographer.
Walter McNamara Stenographer.
Guy Morton Clerical work.
William Rau Bookk'r A Sten.
Clair Winship Bookk'r A Sten.
Lena Elliott Bookk'r A Sten.

own

ilil
wm

.Kane Cutlery Co Kane, Pa

.Garland Chair Works Garland, Pa
Erie R. R. Co Marion, O

.First National Bank Warren, Pa
Erie Traction Co. (changed) . . . .Erie, Pa

.Struthers Wells Co Warren, Pa
. West Lumber Co. (temp) .... Warren, Pa
.W. E. Rice Warren, Pr
.Studying music. . .Slippery Rock Normal
.Green A Davidson Warren, Pa
.Levi Smith Refinery Clarendon, Pa
. rf . n.. wenaieboe Warren, Pa
.W.Brady Music Store, . .Youngsville, Pa
.Penna. R. R Oil City, Pa
.Spirella Co Meadville. Pa
.Curtis Leather Co Ludlow, Pa
Pa. Oil Pro. Ref. Co Waren, Pa
Nov. Incand't Lamp Co. . Emporium, Pa

.Penn. R. R. Co Oil City, Pa
N. Y. Telephone Co Elmira, N. Y

.Penn. R. R. Co Youngstown, O
Attorney E. Randolph, N. Y

.Penna. R. R. Co. (temp) .... Warren, Pa
Pa. Fur. A Stove Co. (temp). Warren, Pa
State Highway Dept Warren, Pa

.Warren Real Estate Co Warren, Pa
Firm not known, Finley Lake, N. Y

.Pa. Fur. A Stove Co. (temp). Warren, Pa
In stora Akeley, Pa

Warren, Pa
.Finished May 29 Stoneham, Pa
.Warren, Piano Co Warren, Pa
.New Process Rubber Co Warren, Pa
.Finished May 29 Youngsville, Pa
Spirella Co Meadville, Pa

.Firm not known Cleveland, Ohio

.Warren Piano Co. (temp) . . .Warren, Pa
Penn. R. R. Co Youngsville, Pa
New Process Rubber Co Warren, Pa
Spirella Co. (changed). . . .Meadville, Pa

.Firm Unknown Buffalo, N. Y

.Finished April 18 . .Chandlers Valley, Pa

.C. D. Crandrall Warren, Pa

. Minto Bros Bnffalo, N. Y

.Larkin Soap Co Buffalo, N. Y
... Salamanca. N. Y

Salamanca Furniture Works
Dr. Myers Buffalo, N. Y

balamanca, N. Y
Dept. Store Spencer. N. Y

.Snowflake Laundry Salamanca, N. Y

.Erie R. R Salamanca. N. Y

.Korn's Razor Works .Little Valley, N. Y
.B. R. P. R. R East Salamanca, N. Y
M. F. Higbee Salamanca, N. Y
Crandall A Jones Gro Salamanca, N. Y
Erie R. R Cattaraugus, N. Y.

. Mr. Mowry Real Est. A Ins. . Cattaraugus
B. R. P. R. R East Salamanca, N. Y
B. R. P. R. R East Salamanca, N. Y
B. R. P. R. R. . . .East Salamanca, N. Y
U. S. Leather Co Salamanca, N. Y
City Comptroller Salamanca, N. Y
Fancher Furnit. Wks. . .Salamanca, N. Y

SALAMANCA BRANCH SCHOOL.

ACCEPTED POSITIONS BEFORE FINISHING COURSE

Write for Information. Catalogue Free. Address

Hoff Business College, Warren, Pa.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

K.O.T.M. - Attention - LO.T.M.

Maccabee Big Picnic at Monarch Park

JULY 24TH.
2,000 handsome pennant souvenirs have been received by the Monarch Clothing Co. They

are given free to all visitors to the Monarch Clothing Store.

FREE! FR.EE! FR.EE!
These handsome Maccabee pennants are worthy of the best knights of the order and the

"Monarch" welcomes you to their store, whether a patron or not. Call iu and get a souvenir
pennant Iree of charge with our compliments.

A BIG SALE.
The sale of Women's Dresses, Suits, Ciirls' Dresses, Coats, Etc., Men's and Boys' Clothing

and Furnishings starts today. Come and see us and secure the best bargains ol the season.

Maccabees will all congregate at our store. You are welcome. Macccabee souvenirs free
to everybody.

Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City, Pa.


